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New Matric
Card Comes
in 2 Parts

A new type of matricula-
tion card will be waiting to-
day, tomorrow and Friday,
complete with pictures, for
everyone who manages to
complete registration.

Last spring the University an-
nounced that new cards would
be used beginning this fall. Since
then, cards have been prepared
for freshmen as well as upper-
classmen.

The freshmen’s pictures were
taken during the summer counsel-
ing program and the upperclass-
men’s pictures will be the same as
those used on last spring’s ma-
triculation cards.

One part of ihe new matricu-
lation card will be used for per-
manent identification and the
other part will be a certificate
renewed at each registration.
The official student identifica-

tion card will be laminated plastic
printed in dark blue and white
and will be used by the student
during the entire time that he is
enrolled.

The plastic card will have the
student’s name, student number
and date of birth embossed on the
front. Like a charge account plate,
the card will be used as a print
for various documents.

The library, the men’s physical
education classes and the people
at registration will use the card
to print its information on forms.

The back of the permanent
card will have a picture of the
siudenl and will list the regula-
tions for use of the card.

The second part of the new

Councils to Hold
Mixers Tonight

Nine college councils will hold
mixers from 8 to 9:30 tonight for
all freshmen and transfer students
entering the individual colleges
this term.

The Agriculture Council mixer
is scheduled for 109 Armsby. The
Business Administration and Lib-
eral Arts Councils will hold a
joint mixer in Waring Lounge.

Students in the colleges of
Chemistry and Physics. Mineral
Industries and Education will
have their joint mixer in the Hetz-
el Union ballroom.

The Engineering and Home:
Economics College Councils will
hold a joint mixer at the Ice Sknt-j
ing Pavillion and the Division ofj
Counseling social will be in Din-
ing Room A of the HUB.

Faculty Art Exhibited
The School of the Arts has an-

nouced its first exibition of the
1961-62 season.

Entitled "Professors as Art
Collectors." the show will con-
tain paintings lent by faculty
members will display as many as
drawings, original prints, ceramics
and sculpture. Some of the pieces
have never been exhibited be-
fore.

The display will run from to-
morrow' through Oct, 2 in the main
galleries of the Hetzel Union
Building.
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ALL SET UP for registration. Rec Hall is prepared for registra-
tion which starts today. Soon hundreds of students will be milling
about the vast floors trying to find their courses. Some will be
lucky and go through in 20 minutes. Some will go through

.
.

.

identification card will be a cer-
tificate of registration issued each
time the student registers tor
[classes.

It will also include the stu-
dent’s name, birth date and stu-
dent number and will be used as
an activity card. The certificate
will be good from the day of regis-
tration until the last day of classes
for the current term.

At registration, each siudenl
will receive a double-sectioned
plastic carrying case in which to
carry his identification card and
his current certificate of regis-
tration.

If a student loses his perma-
nent identification card, he must
pay $4 for a new one.

| If a student loses his certificate
of registration, he may purchase a
new one for $lO from the Athletic
Association.

If, however, a student wishes

to buy a certificate but is not
interested in re-gaining its privi-
leges, he may get one at a less
expensive price.

One of the reasons that the Uni-
versity is switching to the new
matriculation cards is that it will
simplify keeping records, Robert
M. Koser, Jr., associate registrar,
said last spring when the an-
nouncement was made.

He said that the cards would
also be much more difficult for a
student to duplicate or change.

Correction
Mongi Slim, president of ihe

U.N. General Assembly and
U.N. representative from Tu-
nisia, was erroneously called a
"pro-Communisi" neutralist in
yesterday's Collegian. On the
contrary, Slim is considered a
"pro-West" neutralist.

Sales Room

Ice Cream
Pasteurized Milk

GEI YOUR
CALENDARS AT:
307 West Beaver Ave.
111 South Garner St.

Chocolate Milk
Butter Milk
Creamery Butter

across from the
Campus Shopping Center

Dairy Products

A BIRD IN HAND IS WORTH TWO IN THE BUSH ... a Balfurd
lege Calendar on your wall is better than to wish that you
one. It's our way of saying Hello, and your best way of keeping
track of college activities. Calendars are yours for Free at both
Balfurd stores, but you better hurry.

Col-
had

The best friend a college wardrobe ever had.

Registration Changes Set«
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, , going to the mam floor to'nitIf a student has no changes
to make, he will go through an c

abbreviated form of registra-
tion for the winter term. Under
this form, the student will not
have to report to the main floor j},. Frederick W. Lampe. as
at Rec Hall but will go through c iate pi.ofessor of chemistry, isthe other regular procedures. author of a chapter in Volum
Schedules for the spring term of the book. “Progress in Head

will be handed in and will go to Kinetics,” just published by
the Registrar where the process Pcrgamon Press

Prof Contributes to Book

University Creamery

Brick Cheese
Cheddar Cheese
Cottage Cheese
Trappisf Cheese
Grade A Large Eggs
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